**RICHIE JEN CONCERT ROOM PACKAGE – 9 NOV ’19 (SAT)**

**FIRST WORLD HOTEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Price Per Person (GV2)</th>
<th>PS2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SGD 178</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Package Entitlement**

* 2 Ways ticket by Premium/SVIP coach, Singapore – Genting – Singapore
* 1 Night Standard Room accommodation at First World Hotel
* Richie Jen Concert Show for 2 (PS2 Ticket)
* Price inclusive of ticket processing fee

**THEME PARK HOTEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Price Per Person (GV4)</th>
<th>PS2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SGD 188</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Package Entitlement**

* 2 Ways ticket by Premium/SVIP coach, Singapore – Genting – Singapore
* 1 Night Quad Room accommodation at Theme Park Hotel
* Richie Jen Concert Show for 4 (PS2 Ticket)
* Price inclusive of ticket processing fee

**Optional Coach Upgrade: (subject to change)**

- Solitaire Suite Coach → SIN-GEN: add S$ 34 per person  
  GEN-SIN: add S$ 28 per person
- Solitaire Coach → SIN-GEN: add S$ 29 per person  
  GEN-SIN: add S$ 23 per person
- Superstar Z Coach → SIN-GEN: add S$ 16 per person  
  GEN-SIN: add S$ 11 per person

**Terms & Conditions**

1. Confirmation is subject to room & tickets availability.
2. All entitlements listed are valid on the dates stated and not exchangeable for cash.
3. Extension night stay i.e. Fri / Sun will be under room only at Best Available Rates as per SOP.

*Note: Pls collect $2 per person for Travel Personal Accident Insurance coverage up to $25'000. (Expired at the end of coach service)*

Tel: 6299 9009 / 6295 9009  
Fax: 6294 9136  
Email: enquiry@transtar.travel  
Website: www.transtar.travel